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FEEDING 110II.SEg' ON TIIE ROAD.
. .Thelb, is noone thing in which thrillers
mrnmgo their stock so badly, as in feeding
horses ,too. frequently while
m

traveling.-;
_Soe bait their horses every ten or
rwelvo miles, though they any not be.more than an hour and a heifer two hours
ingoiqg hormone stago to the other, and
this is done soon lifter the horse has
eaten a hearty breakfast or dinner; when
the horse stops he is usually fatigued or hot
ind he needs resting or cooling; to fill the.
stomach then with food, before the previ-
ous meal is digested, is injurious in the ex.
Immo ; let the horse-be well fed in the mor-
ning Wok ho starts on a journey, and he
will travel from seven till twelve without re-
quiring any food ; then lot him rest two
hours at noon, and he will be prepared to
travtil again till seven without baiting.—
fiersti.Mat labor on the farm, work half
a day eating. In anditround cities
are thousands oftiorses That work hard du-
ring:the forenoon and afternoon without
balting,and yet they arokept in good condi-
t on, though at work almost every day in
ihe'year.;.they are employed in trucking, in
siths,'in omnibuses and other vehicles, and
t toy usually labor hard; although these hor-
assardunder tho best of management, no
oo.thinksofgivingMern a baiting between
their.regular meals.

Tho following article of Dr. J. V. C.
Smith. dhows the management of horses in
the East, in this respect :

• "Barns are not required in Syria, no hay
oven honing cut or in demand—cattle,
gnats, sheep, &c., having excellent food
the year round. Horses are far better
managed in Syria, than in England, or in
tho United States, more spirited, and en-
dure the severest kind of fatigue better
thhain Europe, or our own best countries.
The Fystem of feeding which is uniform
throughout the cast, is to give thorn fine
straw, broken up by pounding, analagous
to being cut. It is put into a small bag,'
containing perhaps a peck, mixed with
four quarts of barley, or beans if preferred.
When put up for the night, the bail of the
bag containinc, their supper, is slipped over
their cars, andcthey are left to mako their
meal and then have a regular night's sleep.
Early in the morning the meal is repeat-
ed, nothing more is given them; in fact,
the article of hay is unknown. I have
riddenpnc horse twenty days—often ten

hours'at a time—without even stopping to

,No'sitch custom as luncheon for horses
is recognized. Night and morning aro
the Meal times for them, for donkeys and

_carpels.._...__
Their endurance under immense loads

day after day, sure footedness and vivacity
are extraordinary, and a theme ofadmira-
tion. One month in the year, June, they
aro turned out leisurely to grass and then
the dry straw and provender is invariably
resumed. In this connection it may be
mentioned that in shoeing horses the people
of the Nient are far in advance ofos.—
The ,shoe is a thin piece of iron plate, cov-
ering tho' entire under surface of the hoof,
except; a small oval hole for the exit of the
-frog, Which is pressed through and recovers
its position by an elastic movement when

...3,4elook.ia,misetl z. The shoe therefore is
.not a burden,6ut a genuine protection, vast-
ly hotter than ours ofa pound weight each.

Celery Culture.
•:7—Those who are unacquaint-

,e6l -with the tise„of Celffy and pretend to
have a liking for the good things of life.•are,,crirtninly. ignorant' of Ole very Best
.winter, luxury. (Those whose tastes con.
.Met with mine, will please not account me
.an'ntl.tusiast.) I will briefly state the

bthod ofcultivating it: Raise tho plants
just, like cabbage plants, that is sow the
seed in some rich, loose soil, and let it
grow two..or three inches high. Then

..diglrenches twenty inches deep and till
halt full of well decomposed chip `manure,
rigaed,,with good garden mould. Set the

ifolanth in these on some showery day, lea-
spade.of about eight inches between
Deep them perfectly ;free from

weeds, and as they grow pile the soil that
was thrown out ofthe trenches around the

• atoms, leaving only the top leaves above
the earth. Again fall the celery will have
fawn from twelve to twenty inches high,

• And then ill that is necessarfto preserve it
the winter is to cover it over with

remaining dirt in a similar way to the
manner Cabbages aro preserved. Ye who

-are opicures, buy a six pence worth of
seed and try your success. M' W.

„

MULL BUGS ON MELLON AND POMP-
KIN Vulf,..s.;---As a preventative against
the ravages of the striped bug, watch the

up. ofthe vines, and as soon as they
:Alt:Coorrie' up, treat them every morning,

fo;two or three weeks, with the fol-
lowing mixture, which must be dusted over

'.:tlloiines. while ahoy are wet with dew.
,Ancl we will here promise, that there is no
use imbeginning with the application un-
less you continue it- until you overcome

~,tho,enemy. 'rake, in the proportion of
One bushel dashes, bushel-of-plaster, 1

:,,:peck of soot, and 1 lb. of flour oMilphur;
mtx the whole thoroughly together, • and

';;With this Mixture dust your vines every
morning 'until the bugs disappear. To
Make assurance doubly sure,• each frier-

- ning, while performing the dusting oPera-
Aioni All the . bugs caught upon the hills of
the. vines'should be killed, or drowned in'a piggin of water, which you should have

;year at hand; for after all, the best way tot:ite.t rid of them is to catch and kill them.

'CONOttEssioNAT.,..--Tho following tele-
is. from the'Lantern :

TELEGii.AINI PROM CoXoni,:ss.--:-Ten o'clock
nothin',. Two o'clock, nt.

Restin' for nothin'.' Six o'clock, p. m.—
(Junin' their pity for nothin'.

• ();"Kespthhap .•ec,ceivetll.3onla 618,000
since he fin"beeli in gassuchusette. .

~Ei3Ll~~m~.o
A"p•osons nra licraby cautioned twainst purolitudrr, nr

medalists with I bo tullowing described PioPullis now lathu possession ul Potet Sr ler.()no 4 howl power 'Phrasetog fliaohlau,• all Ow flasks andPatterns belonging to studPutortlflor's loundry4Eggstom.All thu PIC lion, and Foundry han, ono Fanning AIM, nunVice nail ten woes cf grain in thu ground.. its mil moonilybelongs to Dt 1D wEtay 4f. 13A111UEI. ARNOLD.M.to

EsEate 011,evis DiturVay,
A:7-0.mm N A GIIBIIY (MIEN, that:WWl olVikaidoi.1. imunkuu upon Ohl L'Atutvof 14wli Ainrluv, (11,3',1•03tHivo till°fo In of Inv:, to inupoeorw 11111,:bne MI 11;.juitt 'al czillt.) willproton t :in provelriy nttthautlaatuol toy 'Allow eat and tbuNowing suid CAtaIG 1.nYIIII)!It immtnlutul!XVI i\AUItRAY, l nentii., Loan:, Co.Ap7:1:3,1:154.-11,1.

• To Mall Owners. •

gym:. undersigned has annealed L. It. CARTIIR, of
JI. Clearfield. his atC(Ait. for •the mule of Cooling,. who willrecclvo 0014 for till kinds of Mill Gearing, and oiler ;pueblo'.

11. Persons desirous to contract will do toll tonal! and ex-amine the catalogue ofPatterns. and specimens of the 'work.Were mouieo engagements elzewhein. Castings will be de.liverwl, de,ife(l. tic CitlttlilollY. and watranted to be madeofrood ',tutulei, nod finnhod in nlYiPlknlilliikemeaner. flay.
log iu ronnlag order VIVI:: Frope.ier Lutlin.i. and other ma.clinic', la 00 1141ilt..1,10:10ItiOri. 01)100011f: note but 00 best

ushor the very bat Ph Iron find Coal, with ahoy
Othei utivt.nlit;:tia, he ANCAt that hts work \Via I, don°
13 Well In llic best oily si•tm ,, ml 4 on tho thorixat

jA,( ourf.cuiltri. cull onXs. VIZ.I;P., Artist • •ti.ITIIIII4 bl )(BRO.Lltacti g, Ed.!. —IY

TREASURER'S SALE
0112 Uffeak.'l73lD LA-aloo

In Clearfield County, for Taxes.
IN pursuance fifiliti lit section of an Act of/I.Bllomb', oftho

nth of March, ltdb, entitled, "An Ant to amend an Act
providing thd manner of tolling Unseated Lands for Taxes,
end for other purinige," thorn 101 he exposed to P11111.11./
8/11,E. oil the SECOND AWN DAY J JUN 11 NEXT. nt
thu Colin I louse in the borough ot Clearfield.. Clearfield co..
(unit ndiournell hoar day toiler until tho whole etre sold ) the
billowing Unseated Londe and town Lots la told county, for
the ton .inat of trisler otipoilto each mut,

lVb. ilc's Ps. Bccearia. Township. Mx.
Itt P. Crown & P. Caton. 44 61

• 7:1 1110 Po omen Lyons. . ' 4hi
433 Ibif Vt/ MumPro.. 111 66

• 4191 133 John Pentlney, ono Year, .11 Ka
1111 Juliet 'Prissier, I 620

61) - Coon:boll Ilr. Tumor fi 112
80 [gonad. 1. 711

131 Jeooh Muerersmilla fon yeare. 11 ft,

bU Joino4 Blain, . 9 lbl
Car JohnAllen,ll79

Bell 71nonship.
57C8 IMO Henry Deck,
1:1441. do do
ar,fid 434) JohnNwholton,
6.913 191 Lliold oin -tt Grath

ll ISO d

113 511
rd 511
1664
ti 641
4 Id

Boggs To onship
- -

1307 30 John Thoni.i 080
11313 John 11011, 11 18
78 John !1011. 170

4111 10 rotor l'Ortnol 470
115 Barham kinydor, 4 IS
100 John Konn, . 890
125 Grh.rgo Waltman, 1131lOU hoary Franco, 0 13
1011 do. do. 0 (Si

78 do. do. SW

Bradford Township.- -
Ina 83 John Campbell. 600
10:1 tlinhal Carr, 8 II
4.0 Aaron Leavy, 30 118

41 granizar, Lank+ St Fallon ,56 167
1.9 ra nttl lew Corot,
413 Morel Boggs he,r, 9 333

123 John Nicholson. 6 01
00 Jane Camohull. tl h 9

11.14 Cl James llauctu. BA t 8
000 John Irwin, 7 On
LUll lllair I.lll.annhan. 7 35
137 Itaholln Jordan. 6 71
111) 01(1;9103E1er Evan). 6 81
430 Johnhi Skyron, . 14 70
1011 ThotnnaP. Capra. 14 69
437 17 Poll y 111'bonnhan, 30 ('7
111)0 Martha lloutton, .7 60
414 11, H. Cunningham, 16 44
WU Jot& Vl, 'Main Sourro, 19 70
4:71 63 Francis Wog, IS 011
100 John Hanna, - 490

110 William Ban.om, 9 87
1.3 do, do. 5 03

70 11. 11. Conway. 6 111
14$ Thama% 11, Foram". , 111
300 1,(3. IC rine'. 90
103 11.11. MIL •• • 85
35 W. Graham. Ir.. 7, 51' ,IS
ta John Graham. jr.. II 18

11.*/ Wham Mortar. 11'66
Brady Toirilship.

264 830 Jars) InBortoll, 11 00
8.11 1113 110. do. 13 78
091 £OB John 11n4t. 8 417-

143 Ohl do. do, 8 117
6 ,01.1 1490 Jonntlinn 11 Emlll4, 43 In.l
687 d 840 Joseph lonrron. four years, 2.5 11

116 ' I.lnniu6l Johnston. 503
itzt en, John buolup. 13 61

3003 60 ' Itohons and rox, 11110
840 100 James Hoed, 440
1:,3 77 I.l4uporsltiver, 8 88

50' ,.1 Nil Jounda Verron. Il 68
3191 DO do do 5 81

100 fintgo A. Wonvar, B 40
140 Jr.sco Limn 11 40
60 11avid 1)un186. U :10

3574 153 ltohort Fox, 1 tir.
8577 1147 , do. do. 419
3800 041 do. do. 8110
8012 117 do. do, 876
3;10 i'.../3 - do. ' do. 88.
3017 338 In. <lO 10 112
1191 61 10 do. do. 11181
1409 180 do. do. 6 Di
19:11 i.O do. do. 8 1.111

Brernsidc 71nvnship
Job's !Inch.
Christian Slates

433 It 3 William Cook, MI 7P
4113 103 John Gum!, okay. 111 7N
Ile 180 hlitolioll & Wood. U 1:01

993 16:1 John Camino, kV Vo
413 IA Or hi Evans. 20 7N
in/ l'hilio'fnomai. . 7 al
All GowanHope.s56
610 /,ietiock Kuhn, 14 'Jo
16J John Cunningham. I 50
lOU 510.thlas't4loukh.- . ' 46c
}8 63 John Croft'. 4 ear

17U l'aul laintr.ngar. 7 NJ
MU Voter Ileiz, V 61
315 ' Henry .51.ulter, 14 43
raj Jacob Niussonmith, lO 21

Covington Ilytoylship.
1.609 678 Morris St Stewart.
EQJ KM do do
lital tsar do do
itte/ 615 do do
aril ICA do do
Itstr3 1054 do d,

In 00
40 01
40 W
U 4 43
10 GI,

b 4
Moo
ioily 110 do do
Inr.l
dill 1.0) do do 000

Decatur 7bianslcir.
.4'x)., Joseph Hurter, !7 83

IPS % Jokeoh Iln,risen, N 47
840 Inr, LI Kep hart, ' 15 1,10

Ferg,usoP4 11nonship.
fUgli Jona Stinernitz. 18 87
10:1 111/ John tlamlnishl. 8 70
ad 153 Daniel Turner, Han
431 MI Goolge ROO, HA

830 John Lkoighton. 0 nu
Itsl I'. Clevingoi, 8 12
101 John Horan. ' 4 A,
100 Wiley 's-estato. 010

Fox Thzunship.
4.11. J 457 Jump WiWu.
42111.1 (P) do do
416 J 1149 do .do
41/11 do. do do
41N1 , do. do do
4.11 do. do do
41141 do. .lo do

IW Benjamin Bake.
ISO railat us Clark

Girard 71nvnship

16 fl 4
1/2 96
NJ 64
NJ KJ
Na 1141
IN ha
kW &I

lkeJU ix103:37 05 Mena & 9tawrol, 19 W
Samar. Vul.ort. foilr yeen. 71 lib

olio 2,4) .Morrie& Strwan. 9 W.
On .619 110 do do Id GU
1035 alla do do 111tH14tH I'll do do 2 7i
121 d 115 11l do do bat
1919 lid do do 61W
Ia27 111 63 do do 734
ikro 254 kV do do 884
IV) 1 Iqo 4 Ou13371
IEO7 ER 103 do do ' 334
ii347 10 do do 11l

Goshen 'lbwnship,
60 P.l' Ilamthal, . • ' 8 93

' 800 .Iqmpti 98am. 18 80E3.35 LW , Devito Mead, 11 10
Iluston Thwnship.

1461 KO William Power" '2O 78
IJS David Caldwell: • Uti5578 ,Aga MOOlO at. Delmar. - 'II 76

5671 -1941 81 do do 11.1 765967 990 - William Powers. 20 76
5066 990 do do . 20 76
5675 1041 Moore & Delaney 9.1 84
4256 990 James Wilson. 9 26
4002 420 Wilhelm Willinli, 882
4889 990 do do 10 36
4902 55 do do 1 12
5063 100. William Powers, 3 125061 1113 do do 11 66
5670 1011 80 Moore & Delaney. 21 84
5671 1041 NO ' do do 21 84
5679 1041 80 do do 21 81
5672 317 27 do do • .7 20
5061 990 William Poivers. 20 76200 Wing and Rider, 4 20
4897 GO Wilhelm Willinh, 1 86
4897 50 do do 1 54
4200 100 •do ' do 210

Jonlan 7twnship
4534 153 Richard Peters, - 19 73
do. do, rotor Kuhn; do,
do. do. 'Fredrick Motes, du.
do. do. John Dunwoodie, du,
216 156 Adam Roigort, 992
197 BO Silas Wilcott, 910
300 William Wilson, 13,80
GOO Gc0.65 Mary McCormick. 27 GO
200 James McNeal, \ • 8 28
120 William McKee, 7 38
218 William Wiley, 15 02

433 163 Isaac Wampolo, 19 73
433 153 William Hunter, 10 74
433 153 • JohnCorsoy, 19 74

Karthaus flbwnship. .
1900 GOO Morris end Stewart, 27 00
1001 778 do do 35 20
1913 507 do do 22 60
1093 200 do do 9 40
1093 79 22 Charles Wilda, 352
1023 88 do -do 395
:463 693 147 'do do 28 703475
1944 013 95 Morns and Stewart, 23 07

Woodward Tbwnship.
300 William Parker; 11 10

58 William Wistar, 213
240 William Drinker, 8 88

70 Henry Fume, 2 50
300 J. Morgan, 11 10
260 C.&P. Louden, -0 18
110 Charles Louden" • 3 24
443 77 Sam:l°lElllU, .10.35440 120 floury Driuko, 00 78

Morris 7tizonsht:p.
103 31' , John • . 3,68'
427 Philip Wager, 10 20

, 421 Jesse Yarnell, 15 90
345 85 John AridroWs, 13 12
330 ,125 WilliamA. Smith, 12 50
409 130 William Smith, 15 80
160 24 Wm. M. Smith, 028
480 32 do ' 18 44

90 John Palmer, 3 42
407 86 William Smith, 15 48
300 Peter Yarnell,

•

11 40
• 183 Francis Johnston, 8 42
248 John Fry, jr., 7 48
330 Thomas, 10 80
150 • Francis Johnston, 712
183 Stephen Kingston,' 8 60
170 Blair MeLenahan, 6 52
400. Jacob Wetzel, 22 25
382 Joseph Simons, 14.50
406 150 John Skyron, 15 44
218 John Price, 4 26
200 J. Nicholson (w. A) 7 GO
98 Andrew Dunlap 350

102 Jacob Morgan, 3 80
221 John Morgan, 8 36
217 Casper Haynes, 824
385 Christopher Baker, 14 02

38 3olirr Best, 174
217 Casper Haynes, 822

POI n, Touniship.
583 200 Andrew Rues, 0 00

5962 425 14 John Nicholson, 12 77
" 108 John Nicholson, 070
" 40 G. R. Barrett, , 120

5937 90 Catholiccongretion, 2 40
03 Cochrane Tract, W.

Hipburn, 2 80
Pike Thumship,

5781 950 John Nicholson, 19 92
5778 1020 do 18 32

200 A. & W. P. Reed, 8 65
5777 1020 24 John Nicholson, 31 G$
5780 720 64 do 13 12

100 'Wm. Hartshorn, 200
220 1). &. W. llartsocli, 4 62
268 47 Jno. M'Fcnon, &c0.,t1 40

Union. Township.
2006 475 Roberts & Fox, 17 47
3587 350 do do 13 08
3591 300 do do 11 23
4251 850 Jamss Wilson, 31 83
3581 276 Robots & Fox, 11 00
3588 5G do do 183
3010 75 do do -2 79
3608 50 do do 1 83

No. • Clearfield Borough.
66 John Fleming, 2 00

100
-

Hugh Wilson, 120
121 J. Kline, 1 20
122 J. Burg & Hoffnogle,

4,ycars, 2 68
138 Jacob Kline, 1 20
143 P. Shindle &Shaffner 88
170 Andrew Brown, 80

118 85 4 Michael Lentz, 80
R. M'Cluro, 80

150 J. Watson, • 1 .20
175 Christ. Kaufman, 40
180 .A, Whitmer, 40
181 Barr, 40

F. G. MILLER, Trs'i.
Ittarch 5, 1852.

Marietta La House,
GEORGE PETERS—l'roprictor,

REsmnvoi.i.v announces to ae Public. that ho has
taken that wed known Tavern Ntand, on Front Ntrcet,

in the borough of Marietta Pa.. tenacity kept by Wit btu
tisackheuse, when:shawl!! be km t toa,oall his old blonds!
sail as many now ones as may favor him with a call.

The home has been thoroughly to titled, and additions
&dayd thereto, making it fdlO of the largea and molt comm.
dlus !totals in lila bolourh, 11 TAIII.E will always be
suppliod with tho best the market will allipd • and bus MIK
will ho stored with Ma choicest Lmuons. and he will at all
timesusahiaheotcndeavorsto condoel to the maim and
Weimar° of his guests ; and sloshes that hu wayreceive a shalt
ol tho pubdoontrounce

Marietta, Feb.ll, 1132-4m.

New.Fan & 111'11Ater
COODS,

At Cr(rhanzton, Bradford tozynship.
r D C subscribe? oilers fey cute, on the most liberal

s.ARGE AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
consisting of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,
• Groceries, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,

Boots and Shoes.
All of which will be sold as lowa, can be bought allow hero
in the eeuutr.p,,n,assers will find at GRAHANITON every description n
(31101)8 u wally kept in a UoUNTRY STORE—ntlol wlonb
will !to dispert4l ofet very small advances ler CASII, PRO•
DUCE. or LUMBER.

Pleze call and examine for YOIIIIOIves.
JAMC3 B. GRAHAM.

orntpnron, October 1,1&51.

ICEITIOVAL.
GEORGE W. TURNER,

• FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
ItcBrECTPLII.I.Y announces to his friends, and the pub

lie generally. that he low removed his shout° Um North
West ownerofSecond and Market illrents, and will hereafter
be found In the building lately otwu pied as a Drug, Chemical,
Botanical and "Plitlesoebioal" store. by Dr. Bond, and for
mvrly by Dr. A. M. Dills, as a Drug rttore, and known ler
gn.l via.° by theattra•Aive signor tho Dill COLA motatat

Ile is them mourtred to "CD'S , MADE, or MEND" all
garments in los line from the Hawing rotws of the I hiontula
down to Mies Downer's lain immovement of the l'ltoman
Toga." a little quicker, quite as good, and as cheap (hut out
any cheapir) es they cue ho smile elsewhere.

Ilia work will he NYAIDIANIDD to give satisfaction, so
that those whi cinuloy him have no risk torun.

Al. kinds ofmargeting taken In exchange for work, and the
highest priors allowed. July 10, 1051.

Watch & Clock Making,.
. • DORI' R. %VELCII begs leave

AZ to infuret the citizens 01
vi iIV6•\ Clearfield and vicinity. that he has

0 4.! permanently loeatnd in tho shop
( 107 adjoining Lanieh's hotel.. on far.

1/20.
*l,4e kot street, whore the repairing of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL.
RY, &c.. willato executed in the best manner.
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

Also, ENGRAVING executed at short notice.
WATCHES, &c., 101 l with him to be repaired

will. be promptly attended to, and warranted for
one year. , April 9,1851.

POPULAR. BOOK MIL AOENTB
lIEM)LEY'S LIFE OF HOSSUTII.

rr H J undersigned base In press, and will publish In Juan
at YirilE LIFE OE LOUIS KOSSUTI.I,

GOVERNOR OF ItUNGAItY.
With notices of distinguished Alen, and ScenesAbe Ilan,

amino Revolution. To which is an Appendix. containing
tha most Important of the Addresses, Letters and Stenches of
Macias Chien iii P. 0. Headley, author of "Life of the
IlminessJosephine." "Lifeof balayette," etc.; with an In-
troduction by Ilorace Greely. In ono Unto volume, with a
'tool Portrait. Uniform in stylo and price with rlicedloy's
Josephine." Price, $1 16.

&Mall wanted In overt' County In the United States., to
canvassfor the above popular work.•e4Any Newspaper published within 600 miles of Now
York btete, that will give the above three insertions, shall
fOO9IYO a copyof the Work immediately on its publication free
of expense by mail.

'many & MILLER, Publishers.
Deo 80. Auburn.N. Y.

OTo Shoemakers and Others, ,)
First rate JERSEY CALF SKINS and

Mens Marocco and Pink Linings,
For'sale, yery cheaprqtho itoto J. 1...11UNTE.11.

Clearfield Marchlas

NOTICE '

• To Justices of tho Peace,
911,116/ Judges oftho Court orQuartot Sessions hayo uppoln-

A. ted mo toprolocuteon behalf ofthe CommonwohlUt tot
the county of Clearfield. Tho Justioea of the Peace wilt there.
tine Mento metro return to me of all Commoowcalthbadness
by mail ntothurwlso, Loan after Umlaut/mamma berme them
a* the nature thereof will adult Of,"

.108E.Pli FRANCE.1)00, E0,1115t,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
TimTRUSTEEB hereby Clive node°that the,biveutrnetenwith '• '

DR CATLIN & WIFE, .I.;,):7':,t , IToitentinnefechers° of 'the Academy defied lincithetyeati. 'TooAeademie.year Is divided' into POV .4,II.IARTSAiIIOf TIVEINE ANELE.I3. each , and Fin, PAit§, ofTesee••Ins in each week. • • • • "2 lii,Thenext gunner will commoaction MONGA-11-GEG.0101831, at thefollowing
' - .Rediace4l [gates of Tuilimith:

COMMON 11N01.113f1 .NRANCHER--Inelndlng • .4•fi i -Needing. Written'. l'inelllusi Arithmetic!. Goat. ' ~imph,.English Grammarian Instal InAEI, 111011EK "ENG LAM BRANCHES—lisciln• •
Illg Latin Grammar,.• iiii ,CliAlltllCAl,Arm IliAillEill ATWAI, DEPANT• ....,"NIENT SW iWEEKLY IsEgll'UltEli aro given to the older PtIJUDIVirll Mary, anti otherinterating subjects, without sanecharaBah ol the older vuttils as ohnow, ensue on FNMA iI'. M. of ouch week in amities Elocution, C om" iiiionview questions upon their several studios. All othesi Weltto their usual I'. M. studies.
The LADIES DEPARTMENT ,11 entirely imprimis -OWthe other on the pat of those who metre it. 'Iwo of tilMorse' ironing! of both ROM. Mr the Purpose ofteenemilltime t lint it is optional with the young. Ladles whothoNjoinsuch clam or not. ' , .
'Fallon hi charged Iron the dated tint ficholars,cormazeine to timeline of the Torte—riedanion being made idanbsenen ennead by sit:Mom rind when a special ammo, ~is muds. Wilmette°. with the'Prialind. “.

MORA6 MUANION has billion.°ban the chiefreliati,; ;theTeachers in secanng thorough discipline—and It has iefficient. Gammen! punishment' is admiensteied onlyill •
most obdurate mut incorrigible cases. I

Thecoat an t aim of tiro Teachers is to make the lostratleirithey lemon, as well as that or books, Practical. tuisregesTheoretical.
The strictest attention is given to the Condo I, Illsbitais4''Morals ortllo Pupils. while under the Mimeo ofthe Vadat*HUARD can be obtained at reasonable prices.

111111.1ARD Ell AW,'Presiank::,lW14.1.. MOORE. Secretary. Nov 9!0.11!01. t •

DR. HOYT'S

•

1PC0V1D121.30,3
THIB PR PPARATION !snow liningollitietl In lb.rebk!

rot a (111 A ItANITED CUM; lin gm(AVMS'S'(11111,14 1,1% anil ns the. only known ruldlelno in thew
,busing burn moil In Ito private Velorianry P"ctme 014;
ninerictor ler the 1net 1.10 years ono l) has never knowkwtoil in n in lo 0.2 flee or producing a lotting cum, What,'
jogtho hornin enod rpirlls air work. 'rho utter ineerapt.ta:'
oy of ilia horto for mbar.' when troubled wltli• this mum(
'home. shoald iniluen every ono buying eutth to apply
meitiately forthis remedy. •' I. .trmen 0N11.001.1.AR PACKAGE..
Whin,' will Ito rent. "with fall irrretiens." to nay 'nice
ihn I Trilled elates. All letters or communications to 00 4t4.Ires.ed.l'ast Paid. to

1. I'. 110VT,
Rent of No. 10 Sonth FIFTH Street.

• Wholkalo ngont for tho Vaned r.telaCi
N. 11 —Agents wonted throughout the 'Country Inpimp

o liberal dirrount wt!l tin given ; Anil their MIMS eneeilif
tho uilvertiseat ,ntr. Address as Libor°.

PLEASANT EDRILL •

IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,
At Clearfield.

Fit r, undoislane reliPcCl-111119 announces tofilo neoph
t. Coe:Wield and the Mllolllll= counties trout hestillonstis:

ues to awry Oil theabove tontine,*tit hisexientivo cit(lskik:
1111,13 t in the tionough of-Clearfield, and' ta now ptepzat
meutihionure nil kinds of
Castings 2tsal for Grist Mills, Saw.llli4.

and allkinds of Illitchincrp.
Ilia Castings aro now of a 'aperior quality—roan% if iota
lannu, to any otlirr in the State—aslie risen tore bat norn
bort material, and taiiiloys wino but thovoniAiontoi minims
ltts _ _

MACIIINE strop,
With two snperior 'I,IJIirsING LATIIES, doyen by Caw
is now in soecesital operation. nnil under tan niasneelasstif
a practical b(. 10almi•st am art h4o or unieldsitr,
anti tio FINtell Ell in the% ery hest str to. maim slinit toilet

{lo has now an/sandsa largo reserniment of. .sitassi,Ssa
u. S rs or var.,, dad pallet-mg, ri.ounii rift

I& &a., Erc.,wide., he ollnrs to sellIthigth,oronareasoneldecredit.AlioIsnow canto,,
most Miororcst patterns.

lIATITAWAY COOIi.INII—STOVPS,
ALSO--Faney Air Tight r Stows,

Nine I'latc and Coal Stoves. Also,
%V 1;1E417.s velebrale4l
And tilt kinds of IIIit.I.GVV-WARE, SLEIGH and BUD

WAGI.P.I 1301( &o .
Hu intends pos ell on iettionaldn terms. and trnsts Hank

ell IZPOS or ilia county ;mutually will rind It So !heir advsnisi,
to rive him their curium. (Thrilt will always he Prerenalllint the hidliest miens wilt las r.rowed tor Country Prolog
and Uhl/ 5-IKrAi.. its to, oino• esiablishinent Inspm*
supervision, all orders fur work will !umbra vnand latent*

DAVID LITZ,:
Clearncll. Nov. MINA

FIVE HUNDRED BOOK AGENTS,I,IVANTEL :
A Di Y sari entivo nn,l JololligPot man, with itsmall, PPS
114'Ol 11001 CAI to 6100, eau tunko largo prutiti by cagy*
to rno sob 01 1101 luliowlok : .

Popyaur =AZ %Gall J©
eirmiiltazi INFORMATION FOR TIM PEOPLE:*_ .ropy lar 1:oci. o;oped 'a of , liselli I Know/lodge. 'rwo hircioc.a.vo volumes. crontainion 1700 mid.a.—
'NrERSON'S III:NTI ilt V 01:"fil1i AslEltletlN REP.

1)LU1'101.1. blXl largo octavo rage', w.ith lUi five EMI
TE.TI..IISON'S HISTORY Or •I'HI UNITE') MATHSNAVY. tloOltirge octavo itngm. Aral ILO hoe gllrtnlP
PEI IWAI A ILIK Alt1.41 EVIENT:i IN 1111 ['lsl./RV

AMERICA. 'Cwo Inrgo octavo vo'unv!i. ofultAiiag
1600 page. and 700 Eugrovlsqui. •I'Lo best Ilittoryoll
enca pribltzhn4l.

g3l•'Y I'I,IY)RIA )•.iiU OF WASIINCTOII.
fsil Itonk.conlatmostWoetcro P Orel.and Idle**Eastrsviags. 'rise cheapest Veer Washaseton evetPa
)01tIVrt Itr-TORY Or THE INDIAN WARS. 'rat

Colored nod Plain Voiles.
TREE ULPIIIII.ICAN. Containing the hissing

Addiestesend the First Annual AddreQses and Mang*lll
all Um Presidents of the United litntes. the Contlitgliossil
the 'mat imenilnut States in the Union, rte., tad.oEsslnt
lithed wi th Poitraits of all the Presidents, encase/end n view of OlioCapitol of the United thates. 111liners.lmo.

Ps.rX'S ISIAILTYIIB. A Splendid Parsil El
Lion. largo oursito with &. Engravings, beautifully
In Morocco,

lIK et)lthlENlprgl tirs'rolty OF THE POPM.
large nemvo pager. with L'ugravions

Jt I Wt MES. Ono one large solnoia.
KM'S It EEL E,7111)^.:4 (IN 'VII bl I,llollKtior mit

Kr. vi watt Prft IDIES (l( NATI INF.
1111 Y CIE Tn K WORI.D. A, Val

(tenerul Ifistorg. one largeoetavo volume, wilhba •
Engrnvings.
LIVES 1.14' (IttEAT AND CELLEBRATED
ACCEIIS--ofall acts nod Cuot.tr.es..Woerargo,oin
N.O Pnet., with numerous Engravings.
'rowdier witl, filltnher ofottor Works Dartit:ale ly

ted for Popular Heading.
most liberal discounts will be given to Aiwa*may engnge in (ho intoof the°hove Valnubto !Wks.

her lurther puniaulare. address (Desloge Judd.) !
J. ht J. 1.. MUM, Pula

Nu. HS; Chestnutstreet. Plutadialgllilt
April d.

Liipt off IrAottore„
Remaining in the Peat Office nt Clearfield matt

first day of April 1852.
Barger Jacob E. Morrill John
Borgu'rlose ph Murray James,
Barr John, McKee 'Thomas, ,' ,

Bendlo IVm.S. McCulley S. J. •i•
Britton Isaac s McKean S. M.
Bennett C. I'. 2. Oakes Darnel, 2.
Cavenqugh Jatnes, Ostrom John, • ,:

Dressler Jane Miss, Peters George R,
Dundey E. S. Rowe Goths J. 2
Dudley James 11. Ream Abraham,
rarer John. Smith Stephen 14 2, ,
Fuller C. 4, Shannon John i.Gallagher Thirmh Miss, Sackett George W. '
Ilall lloratiJ L. Smith Barton,
Haines IL L. Smith Wm. S. _ .
Ilersch Johh, Solt Peter,
!Instead Thus E. Shearer Samuel, (
litimmail Abraham, Spinster Solomon, ;
Jackson John, Seyler Watt, B. ":

Jordan Joseph, Trude Nathan,
Lytle Robert, 2, , . Wylie Rev. 2,,
Lytle Margaret Miss, Wilson John,
Lloyd Daniel. Wetzel Samuel, •
Lender James, Woolridgo Wm.
Mapes Sarah %Viler E. and F.
Alornll Howard, 3. WM. li.(11)ELIA UGLI, P. et

Clearfield April 1,1852. •

L. JACKSON CRANS,
41911rOitaRafar mbiwoo

Curwensville, Cleakficld county, Pa,
OFFICE—St ate cupot, ono door cast ofFilbert

Oztolwr Mt.

NOTICE.
rum TRUffrEEd or the CLEASFIELD LOAD' ,''
I hereby elle node°, that 1.4.()AT1.1N is duly Re
to collect all bills for tudionat Bald lastitudoe. fettle
coannenclniton the 15th ofSeptember lest. •

By order of tho Board orfrosttees.Deo. la. ISM. wm.r.. AMOUR, se•
THOMASDEVINE-r.TAILOR.

.RESPEUTPLII,LY announces to thacitizeus oraltrofClenrliold Bridge, that he .contiuim to pprtl
TAILORING 111.181NE6'.10short dlttanoe East oltlM
whore ho wih ha thankfulfor a Shoreof public pat
ho Intends to [demean who favor him with their auto&

Clearfield, Pa. !Slay 11t1,1851.-tr.

• .111. P.
PERSONS having business with the ends
Jr-as Justice of Ow Peace. will find him ejthqf
ho " Dollar" office,or at the office in the
uildings lately occupied by Esq, mender.

D. W. MOr ,'

SALT I SALT I•
eIIiOUND ALUM. WESTERN and IDAIRC
%..A for sale bytboflack,Uauolorßmbel by

WALLACE; Et piSboonsots to /MAW; Clearfield. A.

Juvrtimr Suititpdhlr.—A friend says
the following story is a fact: -Two boys
oftender years, who went byllie 'names of
Tom end Jack, becumo metnbcraofa dis-
trict school in a certainNew England town.
On making their appearance, te. teacher
called them up before the asse mbled school
and proceededto make certain interrogato-
ries concerningrtheir names, &c.

~X 1.7e 1l my fine lad," said the teacher to
the first one, "what is your name?"

wrom," promptly answered the, uvenile.
."Tom !" said the teacher—"that dosent

sound well. Remember always to speak
the full name. You should have saidThom-
as. Now, my son," (turning to the other
boy, whose expectant taco suddenly lighted
up with the satisfaction of a newly corn:
prebendal idea,Y "now, then, will you toll
me what your ammo is?"

"Jack-Wyss!" replied the kid, in a tone of
confidential decision. The teacher was
taken with a' sudden fit of coughing, and
merely motioned the lads to take their
seats.—liart. Times.

(*—Ninety-eight towns in Maine have
voted to sustain the Liquor Law, twenty-
nine against it, and seven were devided or
equivocal.

CHEAP WATCHES,
af0770 icy zamot moT cazoe11 - "" 1 - • \;'-'

A GREAT REDUCTION IN
Twenty per cent. at least less than ever

have been sold in the United States.
(-1u1.1) I,I:VEIt W ATCII ES, lull jetveled, 1H aunt cotes
131- (U51. 1.11:), 1.4.11 nt t (.i)only 41,1 i
GOLD LAVIN E WA TO I t...4.18 anint ca.,e, jeweled. 24
te11.1,1 ER ‘V kpi d I tf.:-.1 lull Jbwrha,(uxunily ut 41,1'•:) Ii
011. V E It I ,nl'i N I.: WATUtIEci, j.ttsdud , to
ell. VEtt. TEA oPthillt .t. per nnti dozen, L
(;01.1) PENS. Silver holders, 1

Perconi wlßltingn Wnt hot Wntelps cr Jowetsy, elm have
them cent by mml, with poi trot IftrlA y, to any pnrt 01111°11mi.
led States or WM Indica by lin,t'ocndiMI tho onion nt or nto.
coy All articles •oinninuted be ropietented above. (iWins
Imin tho country iostoottoby solicited.

Addresi port paid, LEW IN 1.1,lb MllB. LW Clioitunt it..
oopeolth the Franklin Homo. rhiladeldlon.

GarCiiliforica Gold bought. or manufactured into jewelry
Amil '4,18,:i

Eig;i11II Ltiteratatre.
sunw,AUE & I! I I.LS iIIIVP I,llt ton,lvtql a Iwo kit of
V V tilt Woo pultficatonts of 1.4 M Littoot ute, w omit ,lot,

otopote to sa't V Lat May ft.

FALL 86 WINTER
teata./Du.t,

RiciiARD AIqSSOP,
Inv ING uuretwued G10;414:1. of CI In

'lto borough of C olttleld. is now ooentne at tl o
ipteudia us:unmet)t of l'ALls nad

t,IOoDS.
Dry Goods,

Duch on Alpaca:, rdtir, Dast/e., Ud idincs.:;ailinteres.
ton e. CII In, es. lint4ltatos, Ticlongs, blenehr d and
unlient.bdd. Finn in.i, whi:o awl >cilow.e.glon elonnuls,
and drawls of all aluseoptines.

Cloths. •

Fronola Cloth. Twtl'cl bony v thiercontivg, find. Cool
lunch C44,iint res. line :Apr do prime ntlialn,cavont ts.
nowand ll:cram:kr icons. alto(which are ul the beat .rualny

TVoole)L Goods.
Comf“tr.Gloves. !Weitz/. bro.. a largo assortmeut, and ul
low prices.

hats and Caps.
dilk. Pleat. and Fur lIA lid and eAr4,, ofall aorta and /acct..
good and cheap. [omit purchasers.

• • Boots and Shoes.-
winta. boots, KM Morocco. bra. Mena' waroof all

kinds. Bove and Childrens' Boots nod dittos. Also, Ladies'
Pine Itturecen and Calfskin Nimes. Also. (inns Over Oboes.
Slots and Coarco, good and demo.

Groceries. '

Good Rinnan Javrt COFFEE. Itrowo. Crushed. and Falling-
-14.13f0111: hit. Young !brut. Impend and Moe% 'll:l ,.ti
Gunpowder. lAltd,faints, Paint Muslim pro Stuffs. cotton
Yarn. kto.. &.c.—ull of which ateet the bottulardy

Molas"es.
'zlnitar.l:outa, flrlerms and Steam Hyrup.—and over, nrtlato
lint no comma 'tlp ortY 'toad is cloud 01.
All tin above 'took of (loafs will lit told for (3.1811 Orcouvray Pti.014.11:11. un the yore lowest terms.
l'loasc call and excuoina for yoursolves, at the it,,,of

/11(.31ALU) 1410350P.
Clearfield, N0v.10,11i51.

Doetor Yourself .

For 25 Cents.
Ely 151PIA Nftof tho POCKET

1A1:8(.111,A11(18. or el,ay
undo& own : hysiclati. Thlrti. l
cal , 'on %vial upward' of an lino-
dr.d engravinat, snowing4,tivatP
disrmies hr every Vann and form.
nud milornintiona ofthe. genciu-
tivusysiumg.

By Br. Wm. Young, M. 1)
Trio limn hos now ntrivod„ that

nelsons guttering from wood dis
I'M. I non.] no more 'Axiom° the
VICTIM Ok' „QUACKERY. as
by the prescriptions ountutned In
this book. nay ono may curd Win-
telt', without bindruntio to bust
newt, or stile knowledacj or the

with out, tooth 1111 omit tx
In ntilition to ilia wittionl routine, of pnymadtsortzor.itlalty
tti,itetil the Ca nee of manhood's curly declmo,
ti Anton lttel2o—h:lrl'n foully other Ilentugerncith, which
it would not Ira wooer to canon um. in nu Idle ',lints,

Ant pursuit Wafting .I .tte' KNI V-1,1V CENTH cuolostol in
a let tnr, will manse antidopy rd this hook or Hen conic's will
titsent halloo l Yollar. Alltircsa."l.llt. IV 11.1.1AM YOUNG,
No tys,spituuk:['REM' l'hilutlclphitt." Putt paid.

Ito. YOUNG 090 ho consi;lted on any of Ilia Diseases de.
scribld in his dills/vat publicutions, nt his eau, Svnico
nrnat. overt' day between It and o'clock,
(Sundays oxcoutftl ) Atoll 1:0.

IM!:S7=E:SEI

J. B. MeENALLY, s
S s
s Attorney at Law, s
sflaying located hintsolf in the borough of 44?)
(,) Clearfield. will attend to all h•gal httainesft; ss entrusted to him with promputeplt nrol fitleloy• sS ()Irmo two (loo' cant of the Prothonotary x s
S office. • 4.)

.."4"..".r.e•.r✓'r..1%.0`J"./...".1' •Jr."l''J''.."..r..r'..r..r.r

Fanners take Notice.
SUPERIORTHRESHING MACHINES.
TlighirsoNsountrreoult & tcleA hAftfilW, Tato

this opportunity to apprise the t, 1101E103 OP CLEM:-
Flnia) trod the emending counties, that they nro now en-
gaged in atnitutac• wring. ut Curwansville, Ulentlield County
n dopertot artielo to
Mu?. Horse rower Threshing, _Machines.

Troy aro prepared to moldy all orders on the shotte,t notice
notion the most accpsuninclutine tonne. Those muttbinmareconstructed olthe VOIY 1).1t santeriat, and the Pattern Whir
pored in every paw oilier and passing throttah the hands of
nonehut first tute workme , Cinuot faille give general anti:-
faction.

A .60—all cit..Throshing Machines done on
short notice and intim picot sulizitinttni aunt satisfactory man•
nor.at CuswonsviitoNEW root:dry.

lilt .511'14 IN3 liAß'f's3o(llC & 111e ItitlVl9Y.Curwensvilia.&pt. 4,

MACKEREL,
SHAD. COVlSlLConstantly on handI
SALMON, and for sato by
HERRINGS. t J. PALMER & Co.,
PORK, (Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND. SIDES, PIMA DICLPIIIA.

ILARD AND CHEESE, March 11, 1852,

. :4
.MAETORE3 Counmlrmvgs;FRENCIEVILLE, Clrarfield Co., Pa.

it ESPECITU WAY announcertothu cilizons of ClearfieldlAA 000nly, lint ho hnr outend a 1 ,/ Ilvir yiTORII, lu thu oldsinful torinoily. occupied by Mr. I.amolio. whew ho har on
hand every varioty of GOODS usually kept in a retail 'lore.all ofwhfoh will ho told CHEAPtot CAWI or exchanged foroonnurproduee ofall kind,. P. COU MILT.Fronoliville. March Id. 1b5:1.

MEDICAL BOUSE,
EsTAnusnED virrEEN vEnits AGO, BY

Wrii=l.lltitaa
North-West . corner of Third and Union

strOcts, between Spruce andPine.

vpurrEntv 1110/11tri ore: paiono,and nnintormuterlmac.
deo anent in this op y haw) N.:mimed Int. b..1h0 moit inr•

port and rilooeisful amnia:loner farand nunr. in tho treatment
of all (biomes 018 arivan ut^. Persons alliblod with ul•
rote upon Oa body, thront or logs. halos in thorium! ur Minns,
morainal thalami:elm lam:lures. envoi, illtnator Atililili
from youthful elector or impurities of rho blond. whofohy

the constitution' , beconio me all Wonted with
03CCeet.

lie who placoabianoliumlor the rare or DIC K,,mny roll•
gimwto confilo in hi. tour tin nentlarinn.-und confidently
rely uponhis ;lull iihrtionn

Take Particular Notice.
yoljNl) MEN who Waste injured themselves by ncertain

nraction induleed ht—n Nadi Irentiently Ininni Porn ovll
conninuimu to Nub( ol—tho I.llrols or wldoh ern night'y felt.
even When tod.'np. and destroy both mind rind body, should
apply Weako.l3 end ennitaationnl
loteoftatroularnnoruy, blusioal losnlude and iterioltal Wog'

tuition. irritability and till net vont ulleetlons, indigestion,
slw!iriblinnes 01 the liver, null every lll,easoin nay wey oon•
fleeted with the di.ardnl of the oructentivolnuutions cured.
and fall vigor restored

aNr-r-r.r-r-r-ra'•,' YOUTH & 111101100 D
s R ~AD!!S A VIGOROUS LIFE,

OR.
A PRY:NI ATIJUI: IWMII .

kiln Ilea;LE/ 111 on Solf-Preservation
Oni?) ‘25 cents.

The Book. iukt published, la tilled with old iilinrotmalloo.
no the tolinott ,ios nod disunite. or Chet:our? diva ()rano'lt
nddresscs ulitha to 'VIM! LI, MAN11001) and (Si.!)
All E. nud should 1,1 recd by nil.

'rho valuable advice nod imson•Adve wntniiur It given will
orevent yours or toisnry nut Lull mu& nod novo annually
TIIOthIAN I Y.:l or LI V03.1- .-

....l'ALLl4't4ll.-1, by fundlui: it.. w 1 !Nun how to prevent the
lett.rnotionnriheir citilitrrn, . ._• •

.•21 remittnneu of TVIIII34TY-11VE CENTMS enosed inn letter ntldromi to Int It lc CLIN, North Wulf. Carnet of
NUS!) kc UNION rlLJeete. Io woru Surma: and Num
I'll 11./111B1.1'11IA., will enzuro n 'look undo: eavulo.m par
return of mail•

Poisons nt a distnneo mnv address DR. I{
.

by !otter. (past
Paid.) nud hn cured nl how.

PACKAGES (fl MEDICINES. DIREGTIONS, 810 for.
werdod by towbar( n troll ranee. and Vat up seem from
DAM AG E ut CURIO:4I'v.

itooton.ll.rs. News Agents. Pedlars. Canvassers. aniVall
ot IICIPI)Ited with the above work at very low rates.

July 8, 1851.

Estutc,of Isaac Drancker, deceased.
OTfUt, IS 11Ell G(VEN, That Letters of Admin•

111 titration lowa to a Ismod to thasubserebercon the estate
of Wino Prauelor Into of Brody toteuship. 'lncensed. Ail
pemns Wielded tosuid ostato will thorohne Make immediato
payment—and done haying &alms ng •itia tho same, aro ro•
Quested to propel them to the sall'orahois. In II rady town-
ship. duly nu -hootiented for so. tiemont. Immediate' attention
Isreunited to till' uotiad, in order that I heestnte may he satire'
without dela MAIIV 1/ItA ER. Admeg.

March t:5 PETER Alt1alL1). Adm'r.

WM. NEWELL & SON,
Wholesale Grocers Commission Merchants,

No. 3, South Water st.,
I AVM always on hand a LA tlf: PI ANIS IVIII.I. SE

11 I LEI;c6I) nmrimont of CROUP:ME WINES,
TEAS, tea to which wo Iz. vito theattention of iN ihITUYMEltt.7flAb'N. .4. 1851 —7m

HOBERT MANLEY,
Qualfarigia);•u AND oataliz.4

IE sulrrelP,er respect folly inlaying tho eitratns ef Chale-
t timid ceu Qty. that hu ts oat,our,: on Ito, Mime hosinest on

Market street. nearly ornimite I lie Tog:dance of harm rtdatthn•rl
lo.ro ho solloits a share of uu hltu patronage

Ile II itteis hapset! that he a funds!' work to al omens who
may beide:aril to onti, to thou colito satisfaction. lie will
a.ways have on hard

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
Of every desettptiou. Upholstered chairs mad° to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
()hairs—Chair Beds and fled Chairs.
Th. tint Chair can he etniverted front the Arm Chair to in

complete lied in two minuted, trail will also fold up so that it
may Ire eon vasitilly woried Unite:al° /1,111. It la partroutarly
rah Moe lot Midtaty Ullice to and for Professional gentlemen.

N. 1.1.-4Jothas made mho neatest manner and ou tho shot
amt. isoLt‘e

Ile tospectfully toile •Oontiunaceo of the puhlio patron
pout, 11131-1.1

SAVE OUR MONEY.
cum:LEs I FREEMAN & CO.,

( 'ATE i^urnatnrAloptiEs cu.)

lIIITORTit 41 S AND JOBBERS.
144 Bioadwa, Ist door below Liberty st.,

el AVE now on It rd, rind will receive dolly throat!' the
NEW 4/016, dire.d firm rho European rosn•

nfooturers.nrt 'llAr-11 AIIUTIONt4,ItICII FABAIt MAUL!:
FANCY SILK DJ'S. Our st,,elt of RICH
Rllllll INN. eourolisda CM/ variety oftho Lawn and moci
bonutifui

Many of the anvil/are manufactured expressly to our order,
frorn our own dotirtus and pttlerns. and stand unrivalled. We
"Ilerourgoods for N err VASIL ut lowor pneen than any
credit house in A arnica ono anal. •

All Pumh.rser. Watt find it month' to till! inte_vit to reserve
a portion of thofr money and mire *elm:Lions from our mar
varletyof 11.1t:11 CHEAPCR

Ribbons. rich for Bonnets. Caps. Bathos and MILL
Bonnet Hake. Satins. Crapes, .i.isses and Carleton;,
Lmbrobleri.s, C.lllnrs,(.;botrasotts.Capes, Berthas.
Habits, Neves, Colts Engravines, nod bre:tines.
Erribroulcmi ltwLre. Mei. neat licanntotiltrtrubtto 11,1kfr.
Blonds. Illusions. and Embroidered I.3EXIS for !apt.
Bonitos'. Merds:en. Valenc.rnes, rind Brunie's Lanus.
l'Adtids and Wovu Thlonsi. Sutytnu. Lisle Thread rind Cot•

Lon I.nces.
I.illoThreatt. Silk and Sewing tin, (lava aad rtlitts

Fri:nail nud Amurieru Artificial Flowers.
lorenr•li ruglirh.Aniiir;r:au and Italian.
Straw ilouotits anti 'Primo:liras. ri:arch 2:5. 11,12.

Millinery nud Mantua Making.
MISS FORD & MISS HUNTER,

11.1.2=1'1 CTLeeL'ULY ennounto the Indies of Clenrhtte
and vlcinftY, thnt thug have ennn.ouct.tl the badness of

Making, Repnring, and Colloring Bonnets
Black, Making Dresses, Caps, &c.,

nud may be Sauna in the Amp 1,410414:e the teMlenazi of Wm
J. lie:mold:I. on Puna sow!.

They hope to h.) h vend with a liberal sharu or pa him nal
muerte. no tl.eir wtalt will IP) dono to i,louo and MI tn, roust
remonaLlo te:ma. April II;, t'4 t.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
A 1.1. PERWINef who pay to the to' iteolota of their regret..LI. Ova towirehtoa, the whole amount of their tiTAI'E '1AX

on or bgote the lint day of Jl/1.1" nest, shalt hey° no abut,
mtnt ofFIVE PER CENT nitow&l to them by thet; ,.,llectors
ofchoir tespeutivetowmfdos. lly order of the Comm :asioneti.
1.,;('monis,tuners t ..e./ Attest

Feb. 6th. s 11. COODEANDER.CI'Ict,PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

Uhinlara, ra.
11-111,. luedessigred would announce to the citizens of/1. Cloartiold, aud adjoining counties, that hit has omitted atwin ou bused, in the bernagh of Clearfield. near the
shoe of Leonard tit MootelNsete ho Intends keouing
GENERA'. AtI.:3OHTM EN._OP CASTINGS, warranted
to be in:Went' the Mot material, nod at prime that cannot fall
to nicest ,. 'Abe wina comeoltl, ol hastock on halals :

it isTON'S HOF-Alit COOLINO SL'OV E. tot eitherWood us Cott Thus Stove has probably the largest intro
duction ofany other form of sieves. It has superseded in
Moved every county, the well knew° Hathaway and 'beg
lor. stover. It is easily understoodend the flues being so
arranged that all can ho defined withoutarty trouble. Tee
mco liar ham rind construction is such as to render IL the
toast durable of all coves. liamenrus testimonials could
tat edited, but it Is doomed on; et:ovary.,IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVES—at from lb
to aSr.

STOVES—for either wood or coal.
Alit-TIM:HT do
SALAMANDER do a boautifa I Curd Stove.-VASE doEMI do
NINE tt TEN PLATE Stovos—very cheap.
MANTLE ORATES, with summer niece,. A largo variety

and superior fiulsho 1 Cotes 1rout lii to trd inches.
Cr MINION RAU:A, ail gine&
PLAIN AND ott NA ENTAL RAILING ; HOLLOWWARE • OVEN tdoI.PFDH ; GRID IRONS. WAFFLEdo. ISUAI..I:REAMS. WAJDON IS ES,SLEIG ILBLEDIt 11011b01.03, OAR It !NUS 11411011,101AD NCR a.PERS, n new reunite. COHN tHIELLELIS, CORN AND1;t111 tdll.l.S, warranted to grind 01111 c Eus per hoar .

131.AGE.1.111. 11 'FOY IMES. the best in use ; do. MAN.I SMLI.ti apd 'I IRE BENDERSTogether with tho usual variety of articles kept at Foundry
Establishments.

" • Also, Marie to• Order,
GRIST and RAW•SIII.I. GEARlNG—haying decidedly tholargest shsok. nod best Instant, of patterns of any establish.

rent in western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT.INC—largo and (+feast or wrought iron. HANGER%IlltUtrlSand PUMA ES ; Rote aud other approved WaterWii(tldS;WOOD and llttlf4 I.ATHES; MANDRILLSfor Ciroular Saws. WOOD IRNIINO MACHINES. •

•Constantly on hand and for sale,
PANNING MILLS. THRESHING IVIACHINEH,

NLICICS CELED.RATED GRAM DRILLA &o.
Serow-Cutting.

Any sized Berm, with nay denied Dumber of threads tothin inch, either stow or V thread.Dias go Copper, and Ilabbett'e Motal Castings made to order.
NATHAN MYERS.Match 4, IksJ.—ly. •


